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WORKING BALE
. OF WEDNESDAY CLUB
Cofor, Mimicry and Nationality of

Music Presented by Club
Members

Continuing: the study of "Color in
Music,' the Wednesday Club will hold

a working musieale Wednesday morn-
ing at Fahnestock Hall, with the t'ol-»
lowing program: "Mimicry," illus-
trated by Conjuror's Song, from the In-
dian Queen, Purcell, Minicry, almost
buffoonery, calling on the voice to

some extent for color effects. Miss Sea-

man; Postillion's Air and Fugue, from

'"apricclo on the Departure of a Be-

loved Brother, Bach, Miss Snavely; I
Tableaux de Voyage, op. 33, d.lndy, ]
(a) La Poste. (b) Reve. Mrs. Hamil-
ton; "Hark, Hark, 'tis the Linnet and
the Thrush" from the Oratoria of
Joshua, Handel, Imitation by solo vio-j
lin and flute, Mrs. Cox; "Who is the
Mortal One," from Orpheus, Gluck,
\u25a0 hor us, led by Miss Conkling; "O Be
Merciful." from Orpheus, Gluck. imi-
tation of Cerberus, the three-headed
?log of the infernal regions, Dr. Ruth
Deeter; Waldweben, from Siegfried,
Wagner, Mrs. Weaver, Mrs. Keller.

"Nationality in Music," illustrations:
To the Spring, Grieg, this shows the
peculiar idiom of Grieg which he bas-
?\u25a0d largely upon Norwegian folk music,
Mrs. Decevee, Mrs. Cox, Miss Seaman;
"Gold Rolls Here Beneath Me." Ru-
binstein, Miss Reily; "1 Feel Thy
Breath in Sweetness," Rubinstein,
these are two poems from the Persian
and the attempt is made to introduce
in melody and accompaniment both
ihe suitable tiavor. Mrs. Decevee: (a)
Le Nil. Leroux, suggestion of tom-tom
and eastern melody, (b) Pros des ram-
parts de Seville, from Carmen, Bizet,
Mrs. Friedman; Overture to Sakuntala,
Goldmark. East Indian subject charac-
leristically treated, Miss Snavely, Mrs.
Keller, Mrs. Weaver. Miss Bennethum.

Chord color, illustrations: (a) A
Haunted House, op. 61. no. 5. Mae-
IJowell, (b) By Smouldering Embers,
op. 61. no. 6. MacDowell, Mrs. Hamil-
ton: Gitanjali. Carpenter, (a) "When
] Bring You Colour'd Toys," (b) "I
Am Like a Remnant of a Cloud of
Autumn,' (c) "Light, My Biglit," Mrs.
Harris; Allegro Appassionato, from
Violin Sonata, op. 21. Dohnanyi, Miss
bemer.

Celebration in Honor
of Baby Rail's Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Putt gave
n little party at their home in cele-
bration of the (Irst birthday of their
granddaughter. Evelyn Dolores Rail, of)
29 South Court street.

A miniature vaudeville show was
presented by the boys and girls of
" Vacation Days." appearing at the Co-
lonial last week, who were the quests
of Mrs. Wilfred G. Rail, formerly Mary
Keller, «of Ihe tum, "The Ralls."
Those present were Frances Wheaton,
Grace Joline. Marie Hallaran, Jack
Reeves, James J. Gallo, Bert Marshall,
l.loyd Dean, of "Vacation Days";
George Bradley. "The Georgia Min-
strel"; Leonard Neely, Mrs. W. G. Ball.
Air. and Mrs. William Pull and baby
Evelyn.

Dr. Crawford Discusses
"The Spain of Today"

Dr. J. P. Wickersham Crawford of
Ihe Department of Romantic Langu-
ages and Literature, University of
Pennsylvania, will speak before the!
Civic Club in the John Y. Boyd Hall,
\u25a0Monday afternoon. March in. Each
member of the Civic Club will be
privileged to bring a guest, and the
iia.ll should be crowded for Dr. Craw-
ford, who is a most delightful speaker,
lias chosen a fascinating subject, "The
Spain of To-day."

BF.VDKR-KEPIIART BRIDAL

The marriage of Miss Nora E. Kep-
hart, of York Haven, and Parke F.
Bender, of this city, took place Satur-
day morning, March 6, at the parson-
age of the Ridge Avenue Methodist
Church, with the Rev. .TohnTt. Daugh-
erty officiating.

After a wedding trip to Baltimore
and Washington, they will reside in
this city.

| A TRUSS
of Merit

There is not a case which re-
quires a truss, but what we can
supply correct and comfortable
trusses that will give

COMFORT
AND SATISFACTION
The merit of our trusses means

more than your money.

Forney's Drug Store
426 Market Street

* «

EDUCATION AL

harrisburg business College
329 Market St

Fall term, September first. Day
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.

Begin Preparation Now
Day and Night Sessions

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 6. Market Sq., Harrisburg, Pa.

Entertain Church Class
at St Patrick Social

Mrs. Morgan Reager and Mrs. War-
ren Zeiders entertained the Bible class
of young married people of the Church
of Christ, Lemoyne, with the teacher,

Professor Bowman, at a St. Patrick's

social at their home in Herman ave-

nue.
Following a business session, games,

music and refreshments were enjoyed.
The decorations and favors were ap-
propriate to St. Patrick's day.

In attendance were Professor and
Mrs. W. C. Bowman, the Rev. Mr.
Menges, Mr. and Mrs. Marquith. Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Ham-
burg, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shaffer, Dr.
aiid Mrs. Dietz, Mrs. Spreckler, Mrs. F.
Llchtenberger, Mrs. Tritt, Mrs. Miller
and daughter, Mrs. Joseph Lutz, Mrs.
Wolfe and daughter, Mrs. Harry Eby,
George Sanders, Raymond Shaffer, the
Misses Dorothy Eby, Helen Spreckler,
Sarah Lutz. Laverne and Pauline Bow-
man, Mrs. Glassmyer, Warren Zeiders
and M. B. Reager.

Some Items of Interest
of Colonial Country Club

The monthly card party of the Co-
lonial Country Club with five hundred
as the game, will be held to-morrow
evening at 5.30, with attractive gifts
for the winners.

Owing to the annual meeting of the
club falling on Thursday the monthly
subscription dance will be held on the
following night. Friday, March 12. The
Updegrove orchestra will furnish the
music.

The annual meeting of the men of
the club, wiio are the active members,
will be held Thursday evening. March
11 at tlie clubhouse. Five members of
the hoard of governors will be elected
and an important amendment to the
constitution will be acted on.

Volunteer's Training Class
Will Hear Miss Stitt

Miss Ella Stitt, who has served the
local Young Women's Christian Asso-j
ciation for several years, as its effi-
cient. general secretary, will address j
the volunteers' training class on Wed-
nesdav. March TO, at 3 p. in. in the
John Y. Boyd Hall. This is the sec-i
ond session of the class and the sub-
ject for the afternoon discussion Willi
be "The Y. W. C. A. and Its Relation
to the Community.' The public is cor-
dially invited.

sHOWKiI OF BRIDAL GIFTS
GIVEN TO MISS SHREIT'LER

Miss Sue Sollenberger and Miss
Rhea Miller gave a miscellaneous
shower Saturday night complimentary
to Miss Florence Sbrefflcr, whose mar-
riage to Emory Lutz, of McKeesport,
will be an early Spring event.

Refreshments were served to the
following: Mr. and Mrs. D. W. c'ot-
terel. the Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Wil-
liams. Mr. and Airs. D. A. Freese, Mr.
and Mrs. D. U. Krause, Mrs. Mary
Harder, the Misses Isabella Loban,
Zora Martz, Marjorie Snyder. Priscilla
Zimmerman, Mary McCutcheon, Mrs.
Helen Van Wagner. Esther Mabel
Weaver. Mabel Ranliinberger, Grace
Lutz, Sue Sollenberger, Florence
Sh reffler. Rhea Miller, Mrs. Dan
Drum. Charles Krause, John Harder
and Robert Shreffler.

MRS. EGOLF ENTERTAINS AT 500

Mrs. Samuel Egolf. of 1938 North
Fifth street, entertained the following
guests at a progressive 500 party Sat-
urady evening: Mrs. John C. Shom-
lierger, Mrs. Arthur Crook. Mrs. John
Freise, Mrs. Samuel Egolf, Mrs. Joseph
Lester, Mrs. John Patterson, Mrs.
George Bricker, Mrs. J. H. Zimmer-
man. Mrs. George Youisling, Mrs. Lee
Sutton, Mrs. W. H. Hartman and Mrs.
Charles Craig. The prizes were
awarded to the following: First prize,
Mrs. John C. Shomberger; second,
Mrs. John Freise; third, Mrs. W. H.
Hartman.

OFRRENT EVENTS TALKS
WILL CONTINUE DI'BUNG MARCH

Current Events given by Mrs. Mabel
Cronise Jones front 4.30 to 5.30 on
Tuesdays in the Y. W. C. A. building,
will continue throughout this month,
the last meeting being held on Marsh
30. Tt is hoped that all the mem-

bers who can possibly do so, will at-
tend the remaining meetings. The
class membership lias now reached
four hundred, and the attendance has
been phenomenally large.

BIBLE CLASS TO MEET

The Young Men's Bible Class of the
Lutheran Church of Reneemer will
hold a class meeting to-morrow even-
ing. Business of importance will be

transacted. A fine gathering of men
attended the Sunday school services
on Sunday at the Lutheran Church of
Redeemer to hear Dr. E. E. Campbell
of Meehaniesburg.

KOPPENIIAVER-FHA\K WEDDING

j Miss Nora Frank, of 1915 Wallace
I street, and .Samuel L. Koppenhaver,

I of 2445 Jefferson street, were married

| Saturday afternoon. March (>. at the
parsonage of the Sixth Street United
Brethren Church by the Rev. P. Iluni-

I mel Balsbaugh. The couple was unat-
tended and went immediately to their
newly-furnished home, 429 Broad

I street.

FLINCH PARTY

Miss Edna E. Watts, who lives with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Lupfer, at Riverside, entertained at

Flinch Friday evening the following
guests: The Misses Wert Moyer, Elsie
Bowman. Anna Lupfer, Mrs. L. L.
Sturtevant. Russell Sturtevant, Milton
Sturtevant and Charles Bowman.

RETURNS FROM NEW YORK

Miss Edna Spalir, who has been
studying voice culture at Carnegie
Hall. New York, has returned to this
city and is with her father. Thomas
L. Spahr, ut 1102 North Third street.

Miss Irene Adams, of New York
City, is visiting her mother, Mrs. Har-
old Adams, in South Thirteenth street.

Miss Jennie Dull and her brothers
Caspar and Daniel M. Dull of Frontfhf stree '». gone to Nassau,the Bahamas, for the month of March.

PLEASANT EVENING
WITH MISS WRIGHT

New Cumberland Girl Entertains
For Guests at Week-end

House Party

Miss Mary Wright entertained Sat-
urday evening at her New Cumber-
land home in honor of the week-end
guests of Miss Gertrude Watts, who
include Miss Marjorie Drew, Miss Mir-
iam Lenhart and Miss Mary Wright.

Dancing, music and games were en-
joyed and refreshments were served to
the following young people: Miss l-il-
lon Beach, Miss Ann Isabel Gamber,
Miss Sat a Reiff, Miss Catharine Nice-
ly, Miss Helene Lyme, Miss Dorothy
Lower, of llarrisburg; Miss Gertrude
Watts, Miss Miriam Lenhart, Miss
Florence Kauffman, Miss Marjarie
Uren and Miss Florence Garver, ot
New Cumberland.

George Fltzpatrick, Russell Challen-
ger, Russell Seidel, William B. Britscb,
Paul Strickler, Courtney Van BrandL
Harrisburg; William Burgess Broad-
hurst. Claude Heffelman. Charles Kun-
kle, Clarence Hempt, Jerry Stone, of
New Cumberland.

Busy Bees Are Arranging
a Fine Entertainment

The Busy Bees Society of the Camp
Tlill Methodist Church are arranging
a musical and literary entertainment
to be held in the church, Thursday
evening March 11. at 8 o'clock.

A most interesting program will
include violin solos by Mr. Wanbaugh
and Master Walter Shope; piano num-
bers by Miss Pauline Davidson and
Mrs. John Henry; soprano solos by
Miss Elizabeth Anderson; baritone
solos by Stanley G. Backenstoss; a
ladies' trio by Mrs. Ensign. Mrs. Cahill
and .Miss Stevenson: two selections by
the male chorus of the church; a la-
dies quartet by Mrs. Pardoe, Mrs, Ca-
hill, Miss Stevenson and Mrs. Ensign
and readings by Mrs. Edward P. Par-
doe and Miss Margaret Hamilton.

Mrs. J. B. Connor, of Washington,
D. C? who has been visiting lier
brother, P. C. Weist, 721 South Nine-
teenth street, the last week, lias gone
to Franklin, Pa., prior to spending the
summer at Lake ('hamplain.

Miss Clara Wolfe, of 14 23 Shoop
street, and Miss Ella Delbo, of 607
North Front street, is attending the
S. A. E. Fraternity dance at Cornell.

Victor Francois, 111, attended the
bankers' banquet at the Bellevue Sat-
urday night.

Miss Virginia King, of North Secondstreet, is , visiting Lieutenant D. T.
Hunter and Mrs. Hunter at Annapolis,
Maryland.

Carnegie Steel Company
Plant in Full Operation

Pittsburgh. March S. Every de-
partment of Ihe Homestead works of
the Carnegie Steel Company, was in
operation to-day for the first time in
nearly two years anil officials declared
that orders lately received for struc-
tural materials and ship and armor
plate assured activity at the plants 'or
months. The open hearth department
and the plate mills were started yes-
terday and the structural mills to-
day, resulting in four thousand men
being put to work.

Orders received for pipe for the
southwestern oil and gas fields has re-
sulted in more activity at the Me-
Keesport plant of the National Tube
Company. It is said that the open
hearth plants of the Edgar Thomp-
son Company will also soon reopen.

CONDITION UNCI!ANGED

Kansas City, Mo., March B.?Therewas little change to-day in the condi-
dition of William Rockill Nelson, edi-
tor of the Kansas City Star, his physi-
cians announced.

A HINT ON DIVING

Good height is essential in makinsrthe jack-knives, that the movements
in folding and opening may be delibe-
rate and unhurried. As the name in-dicates one follows in performing them
the action of a pocket-knife being
opened and closed. The diver rises in
the air, bends from the waist until his
bonds and feet touch, then, after hold-
ing the position for an instant, snaps
his legs up and enters in the position
prescribed for the plain-front dive,
but at a slightly more vertical angle.

Care should be taken not to bring
up the knees in bending the body, for
file tendency to do so is strong and the
fault is a general one.?March Out-
ing.

PICTVRR liltHills

A photographers' magazine savs: Onehundred and twenty picture brides re-cently arrived In San Francisco fromJapan. Picture brides are women their
prospective husbands have never seen,
but photographs have been exxciianged
contracts signed, and thev are legallvmarried, according to Japanese Cus-
tom, and only need a short ceremony

| to make them man and wife to conform
I with the California law.

PRAYER

ISo strong is my desire: so great my
need:

jSo -vast the interests pending, as I
plead;

So little do T know the hidden deep
And outmost reach of my necessities.So subtle and so limitless. So steep
The ascent to springs unfailing; and

the ties
| That hold the spirit earthward are

so strong,
ISo all-unsearchable the sympathies
i That crowd and jostle in unnum-

bered throng.

j What shall I ask for, as 1 bend the
knee?

I Thy word of grace has promised full
supply.

! What shall I say for every clamoring
want,

Or deeply felt, or less than under-
stood ?

How shall T ask the Infinite to grant
That which I crave, yet know not

whether good
| Or illit may be? how the cup refuse
That seems so bitter, but may prove

to be
The balm of healing? Nay, I dare not

choose,
0 Life! O Love! O Light! Infinity,
1 pray, T plead, give, give thvself to

me.
And what thou wilt beside. Thou sum

of bliss
In whom all fullness dwells, all power,

all peace.
To endless blessing thou the open

door;
Give me thyself, I ask, nor wish formore.
?Mrs. Harriet Warner Bequa, in

I "Stones for the Temple."

HKI,I> OX FEDEBAIi CIIABGK

By Associated Press

Machtas, 11c., March B.?Werner
Jlorn, the Qertnun who attempted t'»
Mow up the international bridge ut

Yancoboro, was taken to Bangor to-
<lay for arraignment before a United |
States commissioner on a federal in-1
ili'iinent. charging violation of Ihe!
laws regulating interstate transporta-
tion of explosives.

ISSUES < Al l. I <>l{ BAXK STANDING J
By . Associated Press

\u25a0Washington. March B.?The romp-,
troller of the Currency to-day issued a

call fo rthe condition of all national!
banks at the close of business Thurs-i
day, March 4

I |
JUSTICE MCCARTHY OIKS

By Associated Press

Atlantic City, N. J.. March 8.?Jus-
tice McCarthy, of Brooklyn, X. Y.,|
manager of an advertising Arm, died >
at a hotel here early to-day. Mr.
McCarthy came here last Tuesday,

jDeath was due to uraemic poisoning.

DON'T BE DECEIVED
! Tf you feci exhausted and weak or j
t ire easily, don't try to brace up on j
liquor or some patent medicine that!
will produce the same effect.

It is only temporary, and the renc-j
tion leaves you in worse shape than ?
before.

i What vou want is more strength.
Father John's Medicine is a pure food i
medicine; its ingredients are nourish-
ing and strengthening. Nothing equals!
it as a tonic and body builder for all

throat and lung troubles.
Contains no alcohol or injurious!

drugs. Get a bottle to-day; it will |
make you strong. Ilemember, it has ,
been in use fifty years.

FABiliS
Contains no weakening' stimulants*?'
not a temporary tonic. It makes new :
tissue, anil because It Is a food inedl-1
cine It

BUILDS YOU UP|

The French Shop
MTSS SWOPE

208 N. Third Street
DAINTY NEW DRESS ACCESSORIES

Milady willfind many dainty conceptions here to please her fancy.
There are new collars, vests, organdies, nets, crepe de chine ties In
shaded effects, dress trimmings for the new gown and so on to the
ovenlng tunics In colors and black made up In tho fish scale and crystal
teffects. . ,

MARCH 8, 1915.

JSxwm&nZ \
\u25ba Call 1991?Any Phone Founded 1871 ?<

\u25ba

\u25ba Torringion "Model K" <

\u25ba j High Grade Combination <

; The second week ofthe| Sweepers and Vacuum 1

; Annual MarchjCleaners, Only :

: Silk Sale :
\u25ba Starts out with enlarged assortments of the season's V/f \^M

~

"*

\u25ba most favored weaves, at exceptional prices. f// # f 4

; Si7/c Gros DeLondres ;
Is the latest novelty, and is shown in four of tire popular shades I hrough a master stroke we've secured these highly efficient
?puttv, battleship grav, Russian green and navy; 36 inches and most well-known cleaners to sell for just a fraction of their
wide. Special in this sale at #l.B8?instead of $2.00. regular prices.

\u25ba
# # _

t
The Duntley "1915 Special," until recently, had a standard

\u25ba /)/) r» jy/j/-/ I/I//J/Tl l/JO ff| R/ /y lr price ol $9.50, and lately has been selling fur $.-\9B. Xow our
\u25ba i'vwt'/ rr C/LLIs !'/£? AjMiL/A' special price is $4.98. This is the latest Duntley rwodel with

\u25ba *ll *ll T~% ' J
metal nozzle and rapidlv driven brushes.

\u25ba O u/CS OVeClCLlly rriced The , Torrington "Model K" has an established price of $7.00. <

* like above illustration, finished in mahogany. Our spe- "*

Black Satin Messaline?value Sl.O0 ?36 inches wide, yd.. t&t cial price is .$4.98 <

* Black Satin Messaline ?value $1.25; 36 inches wide 880 _

Black Silk Crepe de Chine?value $1.59 ?40 in. wide, $1.38 thVery HoUSCWiIC ?

\u25ba Black Satin-face Silk Poplin?value $1.59 ?K) inches wide; should grasp this wonderful opportunity, as we are not onlv <

\u25ba yard ?_ SI.OB to recommend them, but even go further. a,ud guarantee
\u25ba Black Moire Suiting?value $3.50 II inches wide; very them.

beautiful; yard $3.98 Fourth FIoor? BOWMAN'S. A

Black Dress Peau de Soie ?value sl.l9?36 inches wide; mel-
_

f #
\u25a0*

* Black Chiffon Dress Taffeta?value $l.O0?35 inches Clearing Out Carpet ]
\ 'vaS*!*.8 !?. at <

Wain FIoor? BOWMAN'S.

\u25ba
~

~~ ~ ~

_ n .

Standard Makes j
\u25ba This Week Brings Timely Low Prices on p The following represent a large number of 1
\u25ba T *TTRA T ¥ A T~"\ T

-"1 T""\ R*i
ccpcts that bear standaicl names. Some are j

\u25ba SPRIIXV I VvAI I I ArrRS new » sunie have slightly tarnished metal; a i>jriXAi^Vj W / vLiL, i f-\L few have been used for demonstration and there ]
12'/ 2c to 15c Wall Papers, suitable for bedrooms, dining- are odds, but all arc in perfect working con-

room, parlors and halls; cut out borders and panel bands to
dition. Exceptional bargains:

match; roll Ty2 Q $4.50 "National"; roller bearing $1.98 1
\u25ba $3.50 "National"; roller bearing $2.30 "1

|
tP

\N^j0

|
\u25ba Jmml j ! I IJyijHflft Two Torrington Vacuum Cleaners (without sweepers),
y. fjSSt | Mlyard 3 ul)u ar used as floor demonstrators, at $3.49; formqr price $7.

\u25ba l~'rr 7""-* Note These Low Prices On \

I ( j
\u25ba n » ? IMI st* i?» 8c to 10c Outing Flannels, 50c White Wool Flannel, ]
y Doys Chinchilla G J WPZ 5l yard ? 27 to 36 inches yard?36 inches wide. J

Overcoats Clearing at 4>o. I O Mo
A.ZR^iC

*
T . 11 1 . i .

?

, r dark patterns. patterns; good quality. 1
\u25ba It S a snuill lot, but in ll are dandy coats for 12}4c Cretonnes, yard 45c Sheets, .'{()0?size 72x90 1

\u25ba bovs' school wear?this year or next ?regularly ?inches wide; many pat- inches; seamed.
\u25ba oi" ir fn C>T

*

terns to select from. 20c Salem Pillow Cases, 9? J
y ' 8c Unbleached Muslin, each ?50x36 inches; very spe- J

Third FIoor? BOWMAN'S yard?39 inches wide; very cial.

A 4t AAAAAAA AAAA A A. A. A. A. X\u25b2\u25b2\u25b2
A\u25b2 a A A
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AMF.HIICAX OmCI.\l,S IIOI'IO
FOR AX KAIII.Y IMI'HOYKMEXT

Washington, March B.?American
ogevrnment officials pin their hopes

I for an early improvement of condi-
tions in Mexico City on General Cur-
ranza. There were indications, it was
said, to-day, that he might instruct.
General Obrcgon, in command at the
capital, to accept aid proffered by an
international relief committee there,

which has made up a relief fund and
asked for transportation facilities nec-
essary to bring supplies into the city.

VOTES BEING COUXTEI)

By Associated Press
Wheeling, W. Va? March B.?Repre-

sentatives of the 15,000 striking east-
ern Ohio coal miners to-day canvassed
the referendum vote taken yesterday
throughout the district to determine
whether the district and Ohio State
officials of the United Mine Workers
should be permitted to negotiate with
Secretary of Labor Wilson next week
at Washington for a linulsettlement of
the strike which has been in prog-
ress since last April.

» y

The Union Trust Company
Receives accounts subject to check, time de-

posits and savings accounts.
Furnishes drafts, letters of credit and trav-

elers' checks.
Acts through its Trust Department as ad-

ministrator, executor, trustee or agent, with
all the powers that arc given to individuals.

Union Trust Company of Pen nsylvania
Union Trust Building

«\u25a0

New Ladies' Custom Tailoring
Establishment

The opening of our custom tailoring establishment for ladies is
a new venture but our experience covers twenty-three years in the
designing and making of the highest grade garments for women
who know and Insist on the best and most authentic. You assume
no risk In placing your order, as style, fit and workmanship Is guar-
anteed to give absolute satisfaction. A trial order will convince you.
Prices exceptionally reasonable. Best o* local references.

Alterations of suits, coats and furs, also cleaning and pressing
of women's garments given careful and expert attention.

BOUTCC* ,20S NORTH SIXTH STHEETon I r P Bftwem Cumberland anil Broad* A Bell Phone 3841

I
"

i

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS

$17.50 to S2OO
All Columbia Records can

be played on Victor Talking
j machines. Likewise all Co-

lumbia instruments will play
Victor Records.

A. E. SPANGLER
2112 N. Sixth St.

COUPON
Please send me catalog and

terms on Columbia Urafo-
nolas.
Nariie

Address

I Clly

f 1
SHURON SHELL

We Are Exclusively

Eyesight Specialists

I «|nii(l apcelallce on examining

IJT nml making the proper tluari.n
Come to u* nml we MILL relieve ,J

you of your headache*
and e»e-atraln. an neflt 1
arc IIOIDK for I
of oar patron*. We make.R I
Kuud glaaaea In sold flll-w JL
ed frame* a* low a* ...

*

Eye* Examined Free, !Vo drops
oaed.

RUBIN & RUBIN
Kye*l|tht Sprclallat*

3-0 Market Street, Second Floor
Open Wed. and Sat. Evenings

Dell rhone 2020 W.

3


